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A Royal Visit.
H. R. H. Princess Louise and the Mar-

quis ot Lorne, visiied Pictou Counity on
Wedncsday last. They wcre wvel'i and
fittingly received in Picîou, Neiv Glas-
gow and Stellarton. Only the Marquis
vi3ited the latter towns. Amon- the
doings ofthde day %vas a doecent by the
Marquis and party of the Ford Pi et the
Albion Mines. The following address
was j)resented to his Exeellency to îvhich
hie nmade a fitting reply. The address
wilI be observed to embody the senti-
ments of the people of both town and
country:

To Jus Excellency the Rtighi Honorabte
SIR JOHN DOUGLAS SUTIRRILANI> CA'IrBEL1L,

MARQUIS OF' LORINE,
One of Her Majestv's Most Honorable Privy

Council, Knight or ihe M'Ust Ancient anti blost
Noble Oriler of the Thibtle, anti Knight of the
Cruss of the Most Distinguishiet Order of St.
Michael andi St. George, etc., etc., etc.

Guvernor-General of Canada.
May it please Yoitr Excellecy -- We the May-or

andi Council of the Town of Pictou, as wvell for the
inhabitants of the Town as on behalf of the peo-
ý le of this Countv ticaire hnrnbly to tender to

our Excellencv andi your illustin Consort a
most cordial welcomne, andti assure Your Excel.
lency of our ardent attachment a nt loyal devotion
to the person anti tlîrone of Ber Gracifons Majesty
thbe Queen.

In common witb ail the inhabitants of this Do.
minion we bigbly a p pretcînte the great honor con-
ferreti upon nis by Her Nla.lestv ln appointing as
our Governor-General a British Nobleman anti
States;maji so closely allied t10 the Royal farnily
anti in sengling to resitie among us ber own
daughter whose inifluence we teed sure will binti
îstill mort, strongly thie many tics wliich attach us
ta the mnother Counîtry. But living asi we (In in a
County wnich contains upwartis <if thirty thou-
sangi Highlainders. anid stili preservingz in our
mitiat the (iaelic tongrue, we bave peruliar peas-
ure in welcoming in tbe per3on of our Gver-
nor-Generai thbe son of the Dlke of Argile whfo
represents so îvorlhilv one of thie oltiest anti ua
noble HJighland famuiesc, and whose career both
as a prvate individual ani as a statesman re-
fiectsgo muach honor on Iie National character.
Our knowledge of your Excellency's distinguîsh.
cd abîlities lcads us conlhlcntly Wo expect tlîat
tîe duties of y ur exaltcd station will be per-
formol intiuch amanner as will adti materially
Wo the bappiness and protipcrity of our ]andi.

Our town isnow for the fourth time honoured
by a visit froi a member of the Royal lramlly
but never have we (cl greater pleasure and
delight, than lu receiving Ber Royal Mlgbneu the
Princess Louise, wbose many virtues &mil grame
bave given lier a place tu our bourgs, ouly Inferior
go Ukat beld by ber Royal xmmie. We' beg your
SiceRoncy to corivey Io Jfer Royal RIgImue lbe
bearly expression or our profouad devoiom.

We trust that the visit whicb Your Excellency
an<1 lier Royal Blghness are abîout 10 pay Wo th~e
extensjive Coal Mines or our Countv will be in the
highest manner intercsting andl gatisfactory.

We remember bow much tho motherlanti la
indebteti for ber greatness andi pruspcrity wo the
abundance of her cou[ supply, andt we are asiîured
that Your Excelleilvy Nvili tymnpathize in our
hopc that the prudutl or our Nova a1-cotia Coal
flehNI %vill not only in î'urniqhitig fuel for domestic
use, but also in the reduction of inetait anîd for
all tie purposes of the industrial arts, prove of
like inestimable value 10 the Domîinioni of Canada.

Agairi assuring Yotir Extî'4Iency- of our un-
swcrving ilevotion andi loyaity, we sincc-reIy hope
andî' pray Mlat Your Excelleticy andi lier 1to\ al
Ilighness niay be long t5païeti l tnute another, and
to the enmpirc, that voit inay botit grcatly enjoy
yooir visit to the Maritimie Provinces, andth lat the
pberioti of your resitience in Canada nmy lie one
offfreat comlbort andi iappiness.

ictou, 131h Atigust, 1879.

(Continued froni page 114.>

with buycrs; cxcitement when a rough
iellov of' the baser sort bougutt a Bible
(%vith haif a dollar given to hitn by a
priest. who Iingrered at a distance down
tù'e alameda watching), and deliberately
t, re out the le;e and burend it in front
of the stand; and visits from the authori-
ties , who, in spite oi the closest watch
ail the week, found no cause to molest
us nor pretext us from closing our doors.
The colporteurs and their volunteer aids
from our church did flot 1eave the stand,
day nor right, for five days, during whïchie
timae the wide front, witlî its display of
Bibles, was flot once closed. The sales
were smaîll ini theruselves, but contrasted
very tavourably with the sales on like
occasions, generally in Madrid and else-
where.

The boasi of our enemnieq !jad been
loud and bold-that our work was on thie
point of being siopped, and our chapel
closed by the governineet, and that in
only a Uitile while more Santander would
be rid of us and our teachings. la the
inidst of ihese threats and boasts, Io and
behold ! a Bible stand in the great fair of
Santander. It has been ot great benetit
to the evangelical work in ihis city and
province.
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